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JOURNEYOFTHE WAR8HIP8
HONORS TO ADMIRAL SAMPSON' AND HIS

OFFICERÀ AT PARACAS.

-»CD BJ.IWI1W Tin*. BKOOKLTN AMD THE NEW-

TOFK WON RT THK F!.\ -.«HIP-F____-

INO RKTWEEN THE «..P.VTWS OF

the two ci limiti

.fîia cru!·*** °t the North Atlantic Squadron.
nnd·*1* command of Hear-Ad»n',r_l f*a»npson,
mfalch »yndf-J OB Tuesday «rttll tin· arrivu! of the

jjlne at TompWneTlll·, ir·! not lacking: in Inci¬

der.»- aithoUfXh there was not an accident or a

atari'.tr. g occurrence aU>ar«l uny of the nrilpa
-^_. the time '.hoy left here, more than two

months nit'*», until they returned. The inter-entlns*
occurrences of the cruise were f«>r the most part
connected with the visits of the «quadron at

vartou.·* port» In 'he West Indies and South end
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»From a p>roto«Taph taken at Caraca«, Venez-jfîa, while P.«'ar-A«':nlra' Banpwm'l Bqnadroa »as nt I_ Guayra.

Central Aaaertca- and were largely ln the nature

of rousing- welcome·», formal calls, and dinners

and balls in honor of Admiral Sampson ami his

officers.
The cruise began on February IB, when the

HeW-TUt- and the Indiana left this port for B»r-

muda. arriving there thr»- days later. Th»»

British Went Indian Squadron. und»-r command
of Vlt-e-Admlral Fir John Fisher, was at Ber¬

muda when the American shij.s arrived, and
met»- salute» irere ñimá as the Americans en¬

ti- reí th*» harbor. Tht Governor of r-.-rmuda
called on Rear-Admiral BauBpoon the next day.
and calls areie exchanged by the command»"·? of
the two squadrons.

In the afternoon a party of officers from the

American ehi pa visited the Renown, Vlce-Ad-
mlra: Hah« r ? flapship. and the Hotspur, the

Qua!', and the Terror.
Th" American ships left Bermuda on ?

ruer«· 24. and arrived at Havana on March 1.
.bar tht ? wer· Joined i-y th-- battle-ehlp Tesa·
end the crvlaen Brooklyn and Chicago. Rear-

__nlrel Bámpétni call« I oa Gtwernor-O«
Brook·» s.»on after his arrival, and durine the

etay of the veaee. at Havana there ? »re many

exchanges of calls and small entertainments
betveen the oflcCT· of tlie Army and Na

A SIDE TRIP To HONDURAS.

The New-York and the Brooklyn left Havana

or. Marr-h 10 for Porto Cortei Honduras, where

they «reni on a ape-rial mission in connection
vlth the alleged murder of an American citizen

named Pierce. At Pari ite· the cruiser«
were joined by the .Machias. Fr
Cortez th« thf«· ?ßßßß?· wert to Guantanamo,
Cuba where they «vere apain Joined by the

other «reeoela of th·· squadron, »vhlch had left

Havana sh trill after the departure of the New-
Tot» and the Brooklyn to visit «*Jenfuegoe and
Other porti» niong the southern Cuban coast.

The Chleaa t ached from the squadron
At Guantanamo, and started for Hampton
Road,«.
While off Guantanamo the warships brought

to the minis of the men on board them a reool-
lection of the bombardine: : s of last «ummer by
Indulging, in a few hour«' target practice with
their hee«ry guns. ,

Guantanamo »vas left behind the morning of

Mardi 38 an that evening the squadron ar¬

rived «t ? · | ·· I!· r.· occurred the one un¬

pleasant 1·.. ».¡. r:t <>f the vyape. the fight he-

tweet» the bluejacket·, in which one man was

killed and several severely injured. This fight
grew nut of rhe feeling Of rivalry that exists

between the men of the Brooklyn and the men

of the Nee y.rk.
Many of the men from all the ships had shore

have on the day after their arrival Kingston
.MR'I quite a* many place« of amusement as

New-Yo.-k and one ashore the men from the
various «felpe had to mingi*» with one another.
Just how the fight stnrted is not known, but it

re*uited ln many hard blows, ln which oar« and

..-lecka were need freely. One man from the

Texas, a negra, arhO had smuggled a razor

aehore. Jotaad in the fight, and cut one of the
«.en from another ship ao bud y that th.- wound-
ed man v.·«« left ln Kingston to die
Tno eqUÛ(jron j,-rt Kingataa or Mai· h 81 t>>r

La flnaiia. Venezuela, at which port they ar-

rtred ea the morning of April 4. In entering
the harbor the «hip· ranged theme«··)ve« In a

»»emirircie \\, eqaadroa of »uh Importane·
had ever fcefOfa entered this harbor, and the

Venezuelan« «rara out In throng« to welcotn»- the
Vleltors MRU were exchanged, and then the

din nor of th· nwlnma. Rivas Munderali.. act¬

ing a» the representative of th·· Venezuelan
iiovt-rtimeia, ne».· ,., hoard tfee BeW-Tortl tn
visit Rear-Admiral Sampson. The ship« had

.cárcely dropped their anchors before a lat¿r«;
number of «mall boat·, ail crowded, pel off fr»w
the shore aid paddi·«* around the l»lg white
.rip«

INVITED TO ''Alt I
.

.Blip In the afternoon W. W. Russell secre¬

tary of the T'nlted State« legation, arrived on a

.peclal train from Caraca«. Mr. Russell, who

.waa once a cadet at Annapolla, met «everal of
kia former comrade· on ebore, and they took

him aboard the New-York to visit Rear-Admiral
Sampson. Mr. Kussell came as the representa¬
tive of Minrster Loomls. ami brofJC-l with hltn
Invitation! fur the Rear-Admiral ani th« ««ftl-
rere of his ships to visit th»· capital, Cara-as,
which ts about twenty miles inland from La
CJuayra. Late In the afternoon Captain Chad-
wlck and about fifty officers from the various
ships went to Caracas.

Roar-Admiral Rampen, accompanied by Cap¬
tains Cook, ('«»('drlch. Taylor. Mead and a «»core

of officer·, left ?? (luayra the next mornlm* on

¡¡il train, and arrlvrd at Caracas at 1" M
o'clock. The deputation sent by President» An-
drade to receive the Americane wa« COlBpotd
of Onerai Jaur»-_, th»· Mlnl«»f»-r «">f War. and hi·
staff, and the Commander of Arm· In «'aracas
The approaches to the station were so crowded
that it was with difficulty that th" police cleare«]
a way throuRh which the visitors could pass to

the cartiaires in waltln**:. From the time Ad¬
miral Sampson left the train until the carr1af*e

ut of sight there was loud cheering from
the crowd. Admiral Bampoon ar: 1 Captain
Chadwick w*-nt to th»» Anierl'-an ?.tp?-^t?.
they wer·-· the guest« Of Minister Lco-lla during
th"tr stay tn Caracas. The other oftVTs were

lodged in two private houses which had
place«l at the disposal Of Minister Loomll,
In the afternoon the Admiral and "fflcprs '.

the squadron were driven t«« th«· Yelloi» H 11·.

when the*** were roeel-rod by Prealdent Andrade,
his Minister«, th«· higher members of th«-· clergy
and the Judias of th·· Supreme ('«'.irt.

HONOR· POR THE VISIT'
In th< ·venin·; a dinner was given in honor f

the Admiral by Mr. Loorala. At this -Untier Dl
Calcano Mathieu announced that th·· V»
uelan Cabinet had decided to d« Imiral
Sumppiin and Captains "Chadwlelt, Cook, ?
Slgsb«·»·, Oo..drich. I'ayb>n. M«ad and Todd, and
Minister Loomls with th»- order of BollTla
The next df»y there was iii««r·· visititi·-, and In

the evening President Andrade gave a dinner

and ball in the Yellow House in honor of the

Americans. On the following day «Pn
Andrade and the high Venezuelan «.ffi«ial«
went with the Americani to La Goayra to
the srjuadron. As ih»· Presidimi Itepped
the New-Tork the .ariuadr««n b»-gan firing a salute
of twenty-oil·· gui.f. The President and hie

party spent several h<«urs visiting th»· ships.
Th»- squadron left La Guayra on April 7, and

after touching at Trinidad. Barbado«·, I'««rt
Castries. Martin! (ue, and St. Pierre. anchored
off San Juan on April 'S>. <m the run fn>m Mar¬
tinique t }'· rto Rico tbe ship« of the aquadron

their -|.I In a f"ur hours' ra«·»-. The
¦lower ships started firrt. with th« Texaa In the
lead. The Brooklyn started »-Ittht minute« ahead
of the New-Tork They attained foi two hour·
under natural draught and two hours under
forieri draught. At the end of the four hours the
New-Tork was In advance of all the other ships,
three miles ahead of the Brooklyn.
This race again brought out the rivalry be¬

tween the New-Tork and the Brooklyn men. It
wn.« really between the two cruisers, while the
other ships l«»'»ked on. Ob both the cruisers,
when It became known that there was to be a

race, acores «if men volunteered to go down tn
the bolle·· pits and heave coal. While the race
was In ? toss there was almost continuous
cheerlne from the bluejackets and sailor« on the
other I
The last part of the cruise, from San Juan to

thla Ity, was without Incident.
?

THE VICKBBURO'fl CRUISE SOUTH.
VARIRI» ENTERTAINMENT«. AT DUTBKBNT POMI

U RICH SHE Y1PITKI«

Wlille the training-ship VI ksburg was on her re¬

cent cruise in the Weel Indtw
aboard of her aa well as the officers had sr. op¬
portunity of seing some of th·· iff·' la of 'he de¬
structive work «1 :nc by Rear-A'imira; San;:
fleet last summer. The most Interest ine part of
the cruise, according to some of the offWrs. was

the visit to the wsters about R»«·
Wbll« It Santiago the officers ami apprentices

almost to h mnti visited the sienes of the lanil ngh·-
lng around the Otty, and sto.nl under an 1 gaged
ut tjie tree under which the negotiations tor the
surrender of the tonatali Army were made. Aft»r

leaving Santiago Harbor the V'cksburg stouti-d
along the eoaal at the point· whore the hulks <f
Admiral Cateara fleet t)«»W He.
The mei fron the V'lckabnri mad· h dej of it

visiting the wreeka of »lie i-lpiiiitsh warships. Thit
theae shij«s hav· t.n bul feu. visitor»· situe the

days brmediani] folie-arta· the battle la «relieuead
by the fact »hat t»n· men found many amali ar¬

ticles Jylng aUiut In th· wreckage Of th·· de, k»
which they nona!1 irad valuable Thai «-vet, found
¦poabril mon··.», mari) ebimka ef Ibe s_mr- sort as

tbo. brought »rom ("uba by the a.'llore of Admiral
Bampsi.n'e fl»-·-r last sommer In wttit Instsn.-es
tfie men fumi.? ...a'-kr. if t-n to twenti silver eolne
welded together ..r the burning rammol
Nearly evei-y man aboard the Vl.-ksbv.
of thi« n:otiey mm aoane ether small mott «

from 'be Spunlsli ·.. |
Ti e Vli-ksburK started on her cruise on No

2 lust, wlitn ahe left Norfolk for Harbndi.es A»
the latter place she »ns Jolted bv the An
and during tb· rest of the rulse thee·· two

.«.geth*r Thev arrived at Trinidad
vemlter 2«. at Martini in.· December I" ami it

. r 'It
Tb*j -remained at h« Kttta uatll after Men \-

I»ey. ·?<1 during .'hrletmas week entertained them-
»elvii with boat ra····« und other impromptu amuse¬
ments Pot 'brlstmas I>a> an elabornt·
gramme was arranged, with the approval of com¬
manders I-Illl* of the VUkenurg and Hunker of the.
Annapolis The list of sports contained potato
races, sack races, obstacle race«, ple-catlng con-

_____',ranf· eonteg's, aiiu_jng cüuteata and boxing

The prize« for the winner» ranged from $2 to %¦
All th» contestant« w·· tic··.
While the vt««e|« were ut St. Kltt» a dinner wa«

rven ;.» ÜM officer, by the «'u«tom lluuse lull
rom St. Kltt« the re««eli went to it» Croix;

thenre to Salí Juan. Porto Rh o. At ??p .litan tb«
Army and Navy hoy« Jolrie.l f,»r.»e«. arid gave a

minstrel *t,.<w in the «»pern House. The ves«el»
next viaite,i Le »iiiHM,,. t*en«*«ue]_ G?.m then·
they went to Kingston, arriving on Marcii * The
Klrig«'on Taci»I l'Ini» gave tt «moker in honor of tti··
?p?,t?,??, ,,ffi, .ra ..ri Mur· h ?»
After leaving Kingston the vessel« went to Santi¬

ago. llHvurra nr.il Ken W««t. K.ur of jrellOW fe'-er
.Miiee.l them t«. |ert\e K»-y Weel early In April, nnd
they went to Gardiner» Bay. I/<>ng lelaml. for a
g.-niral drill. From Gardiner'· Lh> they .ame to
Tompkln*vIUe leel Monda«· The V|ck«burg will
g.. to Host·,? In o few davs, and utter repalra
been mad«-· «he will go on ;i crut.e In F'iroi»ean
water«.

CANNONS FOR GRIDLEY'8 ORATE

THE BUFFALO BRINOINQ »'APTCRED 0UN1
mOH THF. ???-?????? FOR THF.

í'KMETKRT IN' F.RIF. PENN.
The I'nlted State« traneport Buffalo, which passed

the Soe« r«n«l on April 18, 1» bringing four cannon

captured from tha Spanish ln the Philippine«
Th· «e canntm, ui -rival, win ¦¦

·¦ .· each
.ne plot In the -.-ry tn

? which tbe lat« Captai· Cberiea V r.ridley. of 'he
Olympia, la burled, it is large'.«· due to tbe effort«

j of H. c Dn ?-., ano· wer· secured
I Captain Oridley*« grave.

Th. Qi it, us th· »criiv.· of Cáptela Oridley
in th·· Lake Ride '· metery ¡a known, la on« of the

-uutifui apots in th»· cemeteiy. 1* is on a

high (¡uff faring th.· tumbling water« of the Ink»
.r. Dew«) Daj over ·¦:.«¦!.r thousand people trlelted

t·» hav,· -· ? r th.· grave
ii l ·· nd th·· cannona will br for¬

ai lÌraml Army of the
Republli poci a movement la on G*»<¦ r ?» t.

tririf! . vaiiou« Son« of the Involution
.« monument

tfee _»*¦**«

INTEBEBTINQ DISPUTE A s t? TITLE.

IT INVOL.V_B THK QUESTION AB TO WHICH St'H-

\:vvu '-v PKR80NI WHO ????ß???
i.v ? firf:

A ¦!· I down yesterday t.» ]
Bookstaver, In th« Suprem.· Court, ln a cas,· whi-h

"peculiar ? ? -.g" as Involving
which ..f the member«

family whi· b perished In · fire can

the «urvlvora The une point is expected ·

with regard to gome of those who wer« bun
r Hotel end

at tti»· bom« of the let« Wetleee C Ar

The gull was brougbl by Mary Menitt, to de¬

termine tV|e claims of E. Osborne Smith, a reel¬
ler «Jülnn to a doser

the Borough of Th« Bronx, In lfotn1e-a«re and
< >ne-h»indr«»d-and-e1i;hty-".-c ond-et. The plell
tamed tuie ro the property from h» r father, Roland
Iferritt, and has hn.l , of II I ir a

year»» Smith learned that the property bad tl

MM tlm« belonged ' > ¦ Mrs. Elisabeth Olli, who,

with her two children. In 1853 perished ln a fire In

Brooklyn, which consumed their dwelling-house
The property passed. It Mr». Gill »urvived her

children, to her collateral relative«, but If they
.arrived her. went to their heirs, who happened
to he »heir paternal uncle. Thomas 0111, and his

w!f. OUI «nd hi« wife, describing themselves a«

sole h*»1rn. conveyed th« properly to Jacob T. Mer-

rltt, the grandfhther of the plaintiff, fr.>m whom II
whh conveyed to Ruth Olivi« Build, rind hv her

Merlin, the plaintiffs father, who, In his
turn, conveyed it to th·* plaintiff.
Smith managed to get a quit- claim deed fr»rrr M

Itii'bi and afterward convey»*! u ¡.art of the prop¬
erty <o tbe defendant «juinn. Juetloa B.»..k

that thl« deed does not h· lp Smith u M
Budd hud already conveyed the propert) to R
Merrltt He bad rilso secured a deed from th»

f Mra QIU, but Justi» ·· Bookstaver holds
thla ?- i to be void a« at tb« time of it« deliver)
th·· property »·.- In Men -·?«???, he claim¬
ing It under an advere.«· title.
As to rh- question whether the heir« of the

mother ..r .,' rh. children t"<»k tb« propert]
tbe I«at I ban, who represente
«ferriti u me défendent« »..uld not
prove th» :r liti«, tie.ause there was no me.

ascertaining which of them were the survivors Of
the
Justice BookatavM aar· on thl« point it ?- t.

the defend.int« might ha«»· «et up title in them-
¦.ives, hut If that had :>een done th-
proving such citta would hav,- been ..»«* upon
them. Thl» the« <-.>uld not hav·». hy any possibility,
«ustalned, because there wa«. hy r»«»on of the cir¬
cumstance« under which th«· fir»· referred »., oc¬
curred, never any mean« of knowing wheth»·.·
mother or children flrat perished, and ».ur law

¦·' a pp|] thl« liefert by retaining the old
common-law présomption, a» to Mirriforsblp
H« therefore give« Judgment for the plaintiff. wl:h

OBIENTAl Ft BNI8HIN08 CHEAP
nd attractive as la the «tOVehoUM for

Oriental, Vanttes'a No« «77 and «rn» Broad
v.... ;· I« I.» I»e tniproi-d ¡en.-ral and material

..¦I from top story to base¬

ment. e\er> oil, « six flo..r-
i»e under tha »··> .-penter and decorator.
New and» .«.a DSU gla«s front,
better elevator equipment. Improved »talrwa··
the tike a:· to be
Hut presumati) ¦'. «nltdtrt« f»»r the com¬

motion which aii.ii alterati..na leevltabl] in-an.

th. Mesar« Vantln·· are holding a larg. and what
la in real») ., mo·! «urprlaliic »ale of their Oi
Importations The] bava found lines
of goods In all department« inai In «om«
have been on nani tnunj- year». To m.»k·· then

¦:.I\ half an.l more than half, bai
.«.k.r. ..17 their usual price«, bringing most charm¬

ing oriental ntment* d»»wn to trifling costa.

Prospective eummer-hom,· fornlahrra will rt. \\» ?

to take In thl« «ale
_--e-

PROPERTY oil SERS TO OR'. 1 I ///
Notices h«ve i#»n e«nt fo proj.erf y -owner« of the

Twelfth and Tw»-:i*.i-se.-ot, ? wards to eilend ?

meeting to ti* hel«l on Monday night at No. Júl

West One-hundred-Hnd-aeventh-et to· orger !i

mutual protection against unjust legislation, unfair
and unequal taxe«, and to keep a faithful re.-onl
of undesirable tenants who move about without
paying rent.

FINLAND'S WOES
A FINN* ?" AiVoiNT »»F RUSSIA'S FAlTH-

I.F.SS DISREGARD OF TRF.ATtES.

pnommn op csam a? ? ? ». ?der i and a

HHoKFN RT NI'-H'»I»AS.

To the Bàtter ut The Tribune.
Sir: It whs a har.l blow* f««r the Finlander· to be

detached fr<>m*Mhcir la-loved mother-country; but.
loyal tn their traditions, to their Inherent charac¬
ter of never ?*··??? eanqtaered, they made up their

minds to make the last of the situation.
? r Alesander I took the oath to the then ex¬

isting constitution of the -country, which was the
on·· promulgated in ittc by Quetmf m in taking
tba oath to thla constitution indir bound
himself and hla aicceoeora forever to uphold the
.ame.

I.··: us now »··<· the status of Finland at this
tini« The RllMtaa autocrat became an hereditary
Grand-duke of the Crand-duchy of Finland. Th·
country had a parliament consisting of the four
estates, ns follows, the noble«, clergy, cltlxens and
the farmers. The officisi languages were Swedish
and FInnl«h. The religion was the Lutheran Prot-

eetant, it beine the state .'hurch. though full rn-
Ilglous liberty was granted to all.
The country har! an array commanded hy Its own

officers. This army could not without I's own free

will and without the full consent of the parliament
he sent oui of 'he country to serve in any part of
the Russian Empira i.if· Guarda excepte»*
No Russian OOUld hold office In Finland except

by becoming a citizen nf the country.
The country had complete control of Its mercan¬

ti!» fleet, (»j own railroads, »he postal service ar.d
th« mint, coning It» own money.
The government consisted of a general governor

appointed bv th« «"'sar-Grand-duke, a parliament
and I the latter being the
."«hl-iet cf the Qrand-duka This regime has lasted
up to within the last few days, and has brought
prosperity to the country, the result of complete
autonomy, but now Wltaeoe the change!

TWO CZARS' PROMISES.
.""zar Alexander I approved thc constitution In

l*>f>. and took the onth to the Flnlanders to govern
them according to »heir then exls»lng laws, which

he did.
In this constitution the governing and safety acta

rend like »his:

The Emperor-Grar.d-duke does nor own th» right
to create any new law or law·», or revoke any ex¬

isting law or law«, without the unanimous consent
of the parliament aaeembled.
On April 1". IMI, «'zar Alexander II signed and

approvili an amendment ro »he country's constitu¬
tion, as presented by the parliament, Paragraph 71
reading thus:

The constitution can be amended, rha-.iged and
? upon a proportion made by the

Grand-duke, ami with the full consent of all the
estates In parliament assembled.
Further the amendment ends with the following

·¦

Though reserving for us the power, as stated In
the g«>verntng act of the 21st of August. ITTI, to¬
gether with th·· union an«l safety acts of th.
of February end the Id erf April. 17», providing In
the former mentioned gets la nothing t.. the con-

ire do an this amendment to be
constitutional and part of the constitution existing.
Hy ne personally promulgated, and with my own

hand and seal signed, In our el'v of St P«"'-rsburg.
th of Anrtl. 18»». ALEXANDER
wing Is the onth of the present ruler, Nlch-

olaa n

As are, through the power of Almighty 0>d. have
Inherited power of Finland, as Grand-

it Is our desire herewith tr. snnctlofi and
.ion. rights and privi¬
mi, the high snd low,

and we promis·· to reepect and to keep them in¬
ani] in their full power. Nicholas.

Un ¦¦¦ ot NovemtM r,

Ani this is the way that our .»rand-duke and
' the Russine has kept his oath, his

i luvlulat«·. to the nost loyal and enlightened
of his subject«:

PLEDGES BROKEN BY NICHOLAS.
Car Nl ' -t of January* a

»..err·: in which the following memters
irand-duk. Pohe-

-¦.rr. Bollaky, OetroffaU, Frish (all Rueetana
and Imp· rialti rlkoff, Finland's
''"..rn.·· Oeneral; Plellre, Secretan of State; Mu-
ravteff, Wh itlee, and ? ¦ t«*ra-

porai of Pini ?? ?
This conference mei on January :'.«» and Pebruary

M and 13 this year New lawa for I
duchy of Finland wer· now prop. -. the

r ber rutarj. dlaeenttng), and Immediately
.ned and promulgated as laws of the coun¬

try by the Caer, Tv
K'-bruary 17 laat
By thla act tbe aacred rights of free people to

vik'-n

ie Bmperor-Grand-duke win
make all i. ao for Oi ??a-duchy, d«

As can be' by the fn
thla iiow al our

every one of ua Fln-
ers in moun _

Here, thei rrowl
Bj this uncon¬

stitutional decree ar·· our rights .in.'! prl»
led uponspurn»·«! and Inaulted without the light of protest

inni« ind ammunition are
border ready to annihilate with

ed th·· blood ot ai
if if they but dare to murmur against

rant
!<· ¦· nl cable «llspati-hes to this country have told

; how the
vernment has su ma for

native.- a- postmasters of th« ··:"··- Thla fives
' the mall serví«·1 and as a

quence priva··· mall la opened; and Wo« to
the unfortunate one if h darei criticise the pres-nt
r iitior.s exlatli

RUMIAN TYRANNICAL MEASURES.
The writer's friend· living in this country have

had their mail opened In Finland before being de¬
livered to tl laat two months.
Hereafter only the Ruaalan mp will be
need in Finland The mint has also been aetxed
Finnish coins are ·... ed In to be confiscated and
substituted by the Ruaalan coins. The preen of
Flriland la thoroughly muzzled
Now, the Amerl'-an people will naturally a-ik

themaelrea this question, Whal ha»··· the Fin-
i Imperial authority" What

The answer
*lng absolutely nothing We defy any Rus-
to pi »vert act or breach of the

law and against '"utlon "ti the part of
alander* On the contrary, during the laat

ninety yean of to the Russian auto¬
crats th·· Flnlanders hav·· always ?.? compli¬
mented for th.'lr loyalt] to th-lr .... rulers.
The Anarchist and Nihilist do not thrtve

land, and the Grand-duke-Emperor hai
perfect freedom In the midst of his loyal sub¬

jects whenever he tia.s -orni to Finland twhli-h has
iften) No police or military guard has

for the protection
<'f the lives of tl r-i ir.and-«! .,

family. Another proof ·..' th· f rmer Emperors' be¬
lief in Finnish fidelity |. shown in their choice of
the Finnish Ufe Quants for a bodvguard at St
Petersburg.
No, tl.ause ,,f gi] misfortune Finland seems

isy of -he Holy Synod.head
of the <rre.-k Orthodoi «.'hurch ..f Fini
omy and home rub- The Influence of this
politan on the present ruler is onlv to·· apparentThis bigoted he_d ««f the Church bears an undying
hatred to the Finnish State Church which Is the
Protestan» Lutheran Church

Finnish REMONSTRANTS REBUPFED.
The cable dispatches to the American press have

' how unsuccessful the unhappy Flnlanders
who went to St Petersburg with a petition

from practically »hr Whole male population of the
a ordered back to

? as « It houi being i···: ml ·· the
'r.ir or anv of hi- M

?- tbe nnhappv condition of Finland U
re «sk for the consideration and sym-

path) Of the Amerio.in people, Who hav·· ?
....

Mähtenmeni
It Is true ¡mperor-Orand-duke ha· dis-

a'owed an) responslblllti f«>r tb« nefarious doings
Of his Ministers in Finland Mot» did the Mln-

idgnatur·· to the promu,,
rj IT last* Let "s suppose. f,,r

s M.ik·. 'hat h«· might f..r the ?????? have
be.-i, deceived by his Ml. leter« Whin he ma«'.

.Ii; ilisaiuwal wb> dui he not then Immedl-
ut'-? undo tbe wrong |»erpetrated by fils Irre-

ie Minister«, and mah· ??» Finnish s

happy? No, this «llsuv^wa. *i» a diplomatic
ro tbal if SI ·· of lb« arelan Power»
why there he stood, Ihs Whlt· -_iir." with

» lilt.· !. ,n ..

White adroratlng dlaartnutnent. «zar Nicholas
ha· Hhown his sin· ertty In his peaceful I**) prin¬
ciple bj ri.'eri· ,- n.t.·· Ftnlandei t·«

perform a rompulaory Rira reara1 militar) ter

??.G?? CASSINI ? DEJECT
Now, awm «blest

ant to Washington Witti what alarm the
Mu», «vite viewed the fraternal outburst of feeling
among the Anglo-Saxon race' Russia, with the

aspiration nf a Russlanlacd China, feared only the
resistane· ot England, n-.ade doubly strong by th·
backing of her American cousin
To sow aceda of «intrust and of contenu» be-

23d Street

BoutiwLe _____Ä«n
Further Reductions in

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits
of imported bUck and blue chevot, short jaunty Eton Coit silk fAced,
new style skirt, entire suit lined with best quality taffeta silk. All sises»

Also, fly front snd tight-fitting black and colored Venetian Suits»
silk lined in correct shades, at

l/o/J value $30.00
Ladies' Tâilor-Made Blazer Hy Front and Eton Suits, in black, navy

blue and colors, best quality cheviot, Venetian, broadcloth and homespun,
many jackets silk faced and all silk lined, a few skirts si k lined, at

?4.50
reduced from $20.00, $25.00 and $30.1

LADIES' SILK WAISTS
Jn best quality Taffeta, tiain colors and stripes, handsomely corded and
ucked, separate stock collars, all sizes, at

»Je70 reduced from $5.00 and $6.00

Also, Ladies' India Silk Waists, new sleeve, long waist front, tuckexf
back, all black and all white, at

2o/0 vafu> $4.00

LADIES9 SUMMER SfCIRTS
in Silk, Cheviot, Venetian. Pique, Linen, Duck, Tampa and Denim,
¿tylishly trimmed and braided, with openwork effects, at

ATI ¿ACTIVE TRICES.

Printed India and Foulard Silks
in extensive assortment. (Another shipment of these i>ery desirable silks
has been received, in designs and colorings that make them specially suited
to present wear; on sale Monday at

39e
CORDED JAPANESE SILKS.

<A large and Varied stock, in corded stripes and plaids, bright colors
and combinations, at prices exceedingly low.

West Twenty-third Street

America and England ?
Thl« Ii, In short, the wily policy of lb« <'7»ar.

American«, are we Finían·! faith
light« and liberty trampled

ate, to have th·· present and ful
tlon consigned to hurl.ari «lever] Rua
«s the rest of the nations Ii for alitili·

¦". tor friendship Your expression of aym*
pathy for the oppresi
wrongdoer carri»·» Weight with th··«.· Powers
Therefor»· do we prav and hr»pe for your -%rn-

pathy, look for your condemnation of th. in·.

to our unhappy rountrj and Ita unhappy peo-
pie! Oppressed nation« - have hulled you
a« rhe III·· «fore ua !.

.av»· ceuae to look upon ·¦¦· ?« our
factor« and the protect n right· and
erti«· AF AXKT ki-klsvabi».
New-York. May 4. 1S99.

-,

ALEXANDER ?ASTERTOS liFRIEt).

BKRVICTE AT HM HOMI IN BR »N.WII.I.K AT

??????» HY M «NY PKIEXD·

Alexander Master!.? Who was «hot by 3, Neale

Plumb, was burlad yesterday ln Woodlewa
ter« A service was first held ln the parlors of

Porter, ht« Bronxvllle horn·· A large number of

the friends and relative« of the murdered man at-

tended, and messages of condolence w.-re r·-

from many
The Re«. Dr, Wehater, pastor of the Ilronxvllle

Reformed Church, officiated, and the Rev Alfred

K. Myers, of the Collegiate Reformed ?'hurch, of

fhl« city, delivered tir. iddi Myers we. for-

meriy pantor of the BrouxvHl« church and wa« «

close personal friend of Mr Msstsrto.
Ive· Plum!», a «on of ,j Keel« Plumb, wa« prisent

at the service», and eeeompanled the bod] to Wood-
latea. He wn« much «STected, and seemed to feel

hi« position keenly, notwithstanding th.· kindly
treatment shown to him bj the bereaved family
The pallbearer, were Prend« Ba lent of

the village of Bronxvllle; I«r David ? Smith, Dr
William I» Oranger, Prank R rumbera, <*harle«
R Dnaenberry and t R. cole.

A jrrx-MKNT AÜA1NST PM'MB

On January 17 la«t a Judgment for $d6.»». WM

entered «galn«t Jame« Meals Plumb, of No. 70

West Thirty-eighth-»!., In fav. r of William Rerrlan

and Charles C. Hlbhard. ?.* executor« of the estate

of Charles ? (»ontolt, for the amount due. «a 1th tat¬

ti root, on «ix bond« which he gave, several draft«

and hill« of exch«nre. one being »lated In San Fran-
md another In Washington. I» C, from W31

M Execution wea teaued to 'he «Sheriff, but It

was returned "No property'

DID SOT LITE TO sir.x THE PLEDGE.
Patrick Oraney, a stevedore, forty-five yeara ,.ui.

living el Mo M Tenth-ave an attendant at St

Bernard's Roman Catholl- Chareta, la West Four¬

teenth·»! areni te the rectory of the church yes¬

terday to pledge himself t.. «top drinking Before

he had /Ign.d the pledge Oran·»» dropped dead. A«

he «at gasping In the hallway he said. "I'll never

drink again I'll l»e good now." Juet then Father

Qulnn descended tlie stair« to attend to i*raney,
and the latter tried to arl«e to hi« fee», hut feli
forward <>n his face, and waa .lea.1 when ?·1?> alelan»
arrived

-e-

DISCUSSED THE FIGHT WITH WEAPONS
Basan·· of a dispute >>\er the Maher-Ruhltn fight

John MeOafea. forti el«ht i.-.r« aid, of No. 230
»tie-hundred-an-l-foiirth-.t lies In Roosevelt

Heoptte] aertousiy wounded from a platol «hut In

the breast HI« aaaatlant I« Matthew l.\nri, thirty-

four year« old, of No Xf> Weat Forty-tunth-«t.
Th·· shooting took place yesterday afternoon at

F!fty-f.»urt.1-»t and Broadway, and caueed much

excltem»-nt
Both <>f the men are employed by Naughton tt

.?. contractor·, who are changlug the motor

;.?»a··? conduits of tbe Boulevard road They .j mr·
irr the . r.nd yeste

ng Lynn ??p?»? «» rear, resamsd tae-
tlll'.iee at»·! wa« orden I to uult »ork He r,··

m ·.,· aiternoon .md hh..r McOulro without warn¬

ing. The latter knocked Lynn down ,,p,? a« he
wa« placed In »he ambulance said with a good deal
of «af|»factlon. "Well. 1 eoaked him one. unvhow "

The workmen who elded »vlth McOt.tre» cried out
!.\:r h hlm"' a« Policeman Ah«arn led I.ynn away'

and the police had to club the angry workmen
back«

1 ß ? ED Tu s ? ?. ? ? ?. »H ? 1/ ? I TTUS.

invitati Kl ???? t VERNOS rtr''"5CVTa.R
AND (¡KSI IV. UTMUnri HT TUE SEV¬

EN NT

Imitations are t.. ». ». nt ; remar Roaaau__h
» \ --'ws and eth. ? ofn-ers of tha

G the State to wltneea »he realisti«.
reproduction <»f »he battle of San J ian HIS. which

.¦? in tbe armory "f »ie rim Regiment,
rth-ave on th· ev_a*

l'¬
Art i\e beea made with a tr-.mber of

nt tha
larda in tba Macfcbouae on the riii<e af f*_a

.by. the little white Spanish horse,
whl« h arma ridden by a Spanish .«fBc.-r in the night
attack of -tiiiy 2 and afterward capture! by men ot

Lai Regiment ai presented to Captain êtaf«
ford, t m surgeon, is to be ridden tn the charge.
Th·· - «m on tn. bora· when it

was arbl« ii le full of bullet hole·, la to
.mong the other 11» Ing reminders of tha

irmory on »he nigr-« -f
- goaL HUly-lw

namn. whitAi sas taken by »he reglrrent from lying
«',··. t.. «-am¡. ?. and through

¦¡.«le campaign, bach to »hi« «tiv

Hlliv-be-r>nmn ts now -he property «f tha Park
Commission, and ts enj tying himself m i'»|'r»l
Park aft.-r his experiences In »"uba I_in«-e, said

the onlj dog sh«» went - abala «H
the '"unan «-ampalgn. Is also to he sh- wn No en¬

ne spare! li the decorations of »ha
wht'-h on the »wo nights all, be traa·-

formed practically into . portioa of «''.iba. Tha
wh-'l·· Is to be arranged bv men who were a tually
In the flrht and · - ? artists.

FIELD EQUIPMENT ??? THF t,cARD.

EVERY COMMAND To BE PRnVIPEn WITH A

PI.ETE CAMV OUTSIT

An order w.s Issici bst week from the heaS·

quarters of the National Oward 'ha- directs e\ery
commanding oftlcer to make requisition on «ha

aaartenaaater, commtsaary and medical depart¬
ments for stores and e<|u;pments. whl« h «re to ba

kept In the various armories for use in ess« of
emergenc>. When these stores and supplies have
been Issued every command will haie in it· armory

g utensils, mcdbal supplies and every¬
thing necessary for field duty The order leave» no

? ur.· uncovered, and provides for tools a· well ag
arms

» it one-half of -he Guard has already re¬
ceived the arti des which have been prescribed hy
the order, and the others will be supplied In a fsM
weeks

CAMP OP INmfTMtCTION OffOfM
General Roe has appointed the following oflV-erg

to duty on his staff at the camp of ins fraction:
Colonel Stephen H Olln. assistant adjutant-gen·
eral; »'olonel Edward M Hoffman, inspector, 1,1··)·

tenant-»'olonel William l'ary ganger, inspector:
I.leutenant-»*olonel ? It Thurston, Inspector small
arms pr.o-M.···, «'olone! Nelson II Henry surgeon;
Major I.ouls M i'reer and Major John H Holland,
al<»ea-decamp
In the same order th* following assignments am

ma·!·· for duty at camp:
From June S »o 10, Squadron A and Troop C.
From June 10 to 17, the Id Battery and 23d Regt·

ment
From June IT to 24, the lat Battery and th· 7th

Regiment.
From June 24 to July 1. the 2d Battery, th· 4th.

10th. llth. HJth. 17th. 2M. 27th. 2Vh »th and «tOth
Separate rómpanle·

¡SsPECTIi>\S POSTl'iIXED.
Colonel Hoffman, inspector on the staff of f*tsn_

eral Roe, haa made all the Instie.-tioti- rx,.Dt {tt
the Mb, 47th and »th r._tmfnt!· It has tasen de·
elded to allow these commend,» to recuperate and
'«« g»l rid »f »ome ?<* the dead wood before an la·
sia·· tlon and muster ts ordered a review without

¦·» eaaaet ,. .mm(n|
| 1« »I The . ? ,f th#

v h Kesimer.: has pro*jabl> Influenced «'olonel Holt.
"'¦"' ¦ lai visit to the three
rejrim.nl« after the uniforms have been received
'Ih·· it cisión of »he Roar! of officers to adopt m un|.
form in most respecta like that of the I'nlted
Matea Army meets general approval, although
ther· are »ome old National Guardamen who ¡a,
gret that their regiment» will lo»« their Individ-
ualtty by tbe new arraogemení.

*"


